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Edenton still plays baseball, it
is observed; but no more games
are scheduled with Elizabeth
City.
"What," says the Greensbon

News, "seems to Ik? needed bj
North Carolina is a certifier
public interpreter of audits
made by certified public account'
ants." So say we all.

The-Advancc has now had the
new equipment purchased last
year nearly twelve months and
has run the greater part of the
distance toward paying for it.
^$ut the immediate needs of this
newspaper in the way of new

equipment seem larger than ev¬

er before.

After all, is there any greater
tribute than that which his
countrymen pay Warren G.
HardingJn saying that he was

great because he was good?
Kind hearts are not only more,
than coronets. They are more
than wealth or power. And sim¬
ple faith also is not only more

than Norman blood. It is of
more worth than any .iristocra¬
cy of brains or of breeding.

Mrs. W. X. 11 utt. w ho runs a

page in the Progressive Farmer,
says that we are having all sorts
of co-operative associations
these days, so why not a Family
Co-operative Association, Willi
menihi.it of.a family finding;
their pleasures together and,
sharing their burdens. Sounds
like a revival of long ago; "does¬
n't it? All the same, it might

' work, if the right amount of
thought and time and effort;
were put into it.

In the l.aiid of the Free
is the land of the free,

and its people may worship God!
in the way they prefer. Some
prefer to gather in union ser¬

vice, others like their nearby
church where they feel most at
home. Some would lay aside all
differences of creed, others!
would hold fast to the faith of
their fathers in all doctrines of
their denomination.
Our forefathers came to Am-;

erica seeking religious liberty.'
Let us be generous enough to
give the other fellow the right
to worship as he wishes, while
following our own inclinations.
We would not go so far as an

anti-prohibitionist we once

knew who argued that "every
man has a right to go to the dev-

- il in -his own way," but we would
urge that every person has the
divine right to worship God in
the way he sincerely believes to
be right.

TIMELY TOPICS
flppclal Prloo on INuim! 1

lb. pap^r. 2 pkgw. fnyelopcw, rt5c.

Window display.
V. \V. MKI.K K CO.

When You Nerd
Ac*e^ork»«. u«. Wff run fit you
npy Ii« Ofl *fll you your urcwwrlf*.
Iwp* mrt) right.

/ Tidewalpr Buiok Co., Inc.

SEED
For Farm» and Garden

Electric Happliea, l.lKhlliiK Flilum
And Hotifte Wiring.

Your* to nervf

FEED
For Stock and Poultry

Pimm frV; I.**Kindmrr St.

Mr. and Mrs. Unfits Stokely of Ed
. nton re tin* j,ue*ts of Mrs. Claud*
IN r*. Fridav.

Mrs C. C. Duvall and twins. Wil
liaru and H« b n. of Weeks* ille. hav«
tet timed. after visiting Mrs. Duvall'*
brother. C,. \V. Uary at Edenton.

Mrs. I.aiira Farrow and son. Carl
of MiddU'ton. are visiting Mr. an«
Mrs. It. A. Olbbs on Hroad Ft root.

Stuart Jones of Mann** Harbor wai
In the city Saturday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pugh o;
New I?prn passed through the cltj
Saturday enroute to Salvo, when
they will visit r<>lativM.

Mrs. Dolly Elliott of Uttk'on ii
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. N
Morgan on Hroad street.

Mrs. W. Myrlck and children. Bil
l.v and Dorothy. are the guests o
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Morgan on Ilroai
Mr<ft. ^

Miss Klta Ziogler. of Edenton hai
returned homo after visiting friend*
and relatives in. th«* city.

Miss Mary Lucille Jones of Kden
ton is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. S
Lesry flii Ilurgess slrn-t.

Mrs. J. M. Jackson is spending
some time at Edenton as the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. .1!. 0. Jackson.

Wlnton l(oi:>>rs of Edenton was ir
the city on a business trip Thursday.

Miss Made** Parker of Hickory
who has been the guest of Mrs. E
V. Cartwright. returned home Frlda>
accompanied by Mrs. C. V. Cart-
wright.

Miss Mildred Dozler has returned
from Norfolk, after visiting relatives
therc\

Misses Eloise Aydlett and Cathar¬
ine Davis left Friday to visit friends
at Harbinger, and also to attend the
"Pleasure Day" picnic at l'oint Hai-
bor.

Miss Edna Mae Cox of North Road
street is spending some time in Nor¬
folk visiting relatives.

Mrs. W. D. Doxier of Euclid
Heights Is visiting relatives at Nor¬
folk.

Miss Mary Corbet t is visiting
friends and relatives at Norfolk.

Paul Simpson of Norfolk, returned
ioine Thursday, after spending some
time visiting friends here.

I«. L. Dowdy of Harbinger Fjient
Friday in the city.
Ralph Pool, state editor of -the

IT| rain la it-pilot. Is at home for a. 10
lays' vacation.
^
Anion t^iose {.oinu t«i Point Har-

lor Saturday for Pleasure Day wer?|U-cretao Job of tlx- i:iixnh.th Cltj
Mmnib"!* mi' Commerce and Joseph
V« !. of The Advance.
Miss A ii i» I** Terrell F« rebec of

toifolU is visitinv Mr. and Mrs. W.
Woodhy, Sr.. on We>t Main street.
Mrs. \V. A. Wisoitg and daughter,

liss Mary Wisoni:. and grand-daugh-
i r. Mlsa Helen Wlsong, <»t ilaltlniofei
iv .Hit:.ni. its of Mi.. Ti »'¦ lUnii.v
n West Main stre. t.
John Harney artd-WlTTTaTn T.uins-!

len of Itulelgh are visiting Mr. Hur¬
ley's mother. Mrs. T. S." Harney, on
Vest Main sire# t
Dr. .1, H. White returned Thurs-

ay after spending hlw vacation at

Come to the Albemarle |
District Fair

MORE
BARGAINS

In Every Department
The Busy Store is still

is still humming with
extra inducements.
Wonderful <>fT**riiiffs in

Men's, Women's a n <1
Children's Footwear.
I'alin Iieaeli Suits 89.911

McCABE & GRICE

FOR TIRES
Hood, Old field and MichelIn . th(
best tires for the money invented.

Economy Tire Co.

H. C. Bright Co. j
Diamond*, Jewelry,

Watche*
Hinton Bld[. . Main St.

fvv-K-X-W-W
Where Society Brand

Clothe* Are Sold

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and Clothier

The Family Market
Grocery Specialties!
When you do your grocery

shopping with us you art* as¬
sured quality products, cour¬
teous treatment and prompt de¬
livery, at the most reasonable
prices.

Morgan & Parker
PHONE 2M

Mis* Anne M«'ltck ha* returned
from Mack Mountain, where she has
rpent M-vornl wt^ks a* the guest ol
\ii*s Kath»rin«' Huff.

Dr. and Mr*. C. II. William* ami
children, KoIhiI ami l(etuii«. !. i\
S;«t«irda* t«» s| ..ml some time at Oc-
..an View.

Mr*. Alex Hayms ami daughter.
Mis* KH*ab<>th Hayno?. of Wtnwtoii.

-1 passed through the city Saturday « u-

»I route to Xuk* Head.
« Ml** Kllzab* th Saunders and Ml**

Itcttle Stanton returned Saturday
. from Greenville, where, they hav .

11been attending the K. C. T. C. Sum-
mer School.

» Mr*. W. O. Saunders and daugh-
ter. MI*h Mary Bvrd Saunder*. left

f Friday to spend two weeks at Ocean
»' View.
?! Keith Saunder* left Friday to vis¬

it relatives at Snowden.
Mi** Mary Corbett of Pearl street

is visitinu relatives at South Mills.
l)r. W. T. Griugs of Poplar Branch

wa* in the city Friday.
t* G. W. Mecgs of£*>iiiJock was in
1 the city on a bw^Tness trip Friday.

Mr*. C. \v/ltichard*on of Provl-
* dencA left; aifturday to vl*it her par-
* ? nts.-AU^ind Mr*. V. D. Gallop, at

IIarb\~MlsS/HilUe Saunders returned Fri¬
day from Maple, where she has been
(visiting her aunt, Mrs. A. II. Snow-

' dell.
W. (V Saunders and daughters.

Miss Kllzabeth Saiinder* and Miss
1 Millie Saunders and their guest, Ml.*s
Marie Snowden of Maple, will leave

* Sunday to spend several days at Oc-
.Jean View.

Mr. and Mrs. W- G. Ranks and
son, John Hanks, of Baltimore, and
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Foster of Newark,
X. J., are visitinu Mrs. Hodges Gal-
lop on Cedar *treet and will leave
Monday to visit relatives at Harbin-
ger.

Mi** Sadie Aycock has returned
«

I..

| U DRIVE IT I!} Kent « new Ford and drive ItV yourself. S|»eciul Coiuiiierriiil XjX ItntcH. X.£ Huilry's Filling Stationy *

Clinrch St. X5x"X-xk~x~xk~x~x-x^-x~x~>
bebeebbsasasa
Charles Ray
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"SMUDGE"
Story by Huh WagnerDirected by (.buries Kay

ALKRAMA
Today
ADMISSION:

10c & I."So & 2.ic

BEEEBBBEBBBBB

My But That's
GOOD

HITS THE SPOT
A welcome dessert to servoat any meal.a meal In Itselfwhen the heat get your appe¬tite.
Crush your tongue against aspoonful of it. Ita rich flavor.Its velvety smoothness and Itsself evident purity instantly ap¬peal.
Cool and refreshing, It's agodsend on a hot clay and ahealthful and Invigorating foodat all times.
Made under strictly sanitaryconditions of tli» pttfest inure-dients.young and old canpartake freely of it.

ORDER
*rcir CREAM
SATURDAY for

SUNDAY

At J our Favorite
Druggist*

"NICE VEGETABLES"
"Good Groorrion"

MICH CKLKHY
I.HTTICK

HWKKT PK.4IU
<'"WMITWMM.U>NH, HT«i. HKANa.

C»ll (107 or flf)«

K. L. GARRETT
( Around the Corner)

from her vacation during which- «he1enjojed a delightful motor trip toHenderson. Raleigh. Kockv Mount.Oxford. Lewisburg and Stoval. where«he visitfU friends or relative*.Dr. J. W. St'liu returned from a'buMn*<ts at Fd*nton Saturday morn-ini:.
Mutth«-w \V« .« ks 1* ft Saturday foxNa-s Hi nd to spend his vacation.

Knti'iialiis nt 1.in<leii
Mary Crowley, daughter of Capt.and Mrs. It. T. Crowley on Seldeu8tr**^t. entertained Thursday after¬

noon from 4 to ?; at the Linden. Inhonor of her sixth birthday annivers-!ary. H« r quests were: FrancesI'appendick. Francs Wells. DoraWi lls. John Wells, Jr.. ElizabethMunden. Faith Hlte, Quinette Yates,Louise* Cul|iepper. Virginia Worth.; Annie Wilcox. Jerry Wilcox. Dorothy IKramer. Klizabeth Spence.

.11 ST ItM KIVED
Beautiful Spun Glass Dangle |Urac*-|eij». all colors. Price 25c each.Louis Selig. It

NOTICK
*Pir iinil*-r>len««l «t miniifr* bv theHoard of Tru-lfti vt lite Kluab^h i'H»

s.-li«ul. mil i-d Monday tb* Cih d.»» <.> A>icu<t.
II is oVhak M «a Ibr |*riul<«* brtrlMllfr«(¦ x-nlh-tl. offrr lor <«lr In flie lilnlir»t bijil- r. thn**thro* hiMv« «|iuiti'i| «.« tin* N'orth «t«lr of l'*r«'ii

a Strict. In itu i!i«* «-n the lott jm'i it'Iji-iin lt«wi| by In* aforvkjul Tm-tw*.TKKMS OK SA1.K i'ASll. m'h llir -fan«l.nsthat lhi» ihim-Iiimt -lull ilic biillilintf*- fniiutbf I"'* aiih.n M ita>« from iUlr of nkl>ATKl> AM) l*OSTKI> ll<i» the 2V»i day gf July.1923.
M P. fSAI KOlV
S. W. (ilSMSOilY.
J. C. 8AWVKM.J>27."N».Au#.l.n.'I Cnfntnittcc.

Fresh Vegetables
Call us for fresh vege¬

tables of all kinds . if
you <lon"t know tvhat
you want.ask us.

MAIN ST. GROCERY

Monuments
LAWSON & NEWTON
(The Monument People)

NORFOLK, VA.
Montlcello Ave. nt lltli Street
Estiiuute* Given On Work Set

Complete

FOR CONSTIPATION
Black-Draught Recommended by
an Arkansas Farmer Who Has

Uced It, When Needed,
(or 25 Yean.

Hatfield, Ark..Mr. 0. W..Parsons, a
well-known farmer on Route I, this place,
->ays: "I keep Black-Draught in my home
ill the time. It is the best all-around
medicine 1 have ever found for the liver
and for constipation. We began using it
25 or more years ago and have used it
whenever needed since. 1 have never
found any other medicine as good for
constipation, and that was what I suffer¬
ed with till I began using Black-Draught.
Black-Draught corrected this condition,
and now we use it for the liver and for
indigestion.a tight and sluggish feeling
afjer meals, for bad taste in the mouth
and sour stomach.
"My wife uses it for headache and

biliousness. It sets on our shelf and we
don't let it get out. It has been a great
help to us. I believe a great deal of
sickness is caused by hurried eating and
constipation, ini) Black-Draught, if taken
right, will correct thjp condition."
Get Thedford's, the original and only

genuine Black-Draught powdered livef

Kirn HAWK NEWS
Kitty Hawk. Auk 1. Last Wednes¬

day the Sunday School of this place
leave its pupils an enjoyable picnic.
» Mrs. w. M. Cherry of o«»5 .Mulber¬
ry >:r«-*'t. Berkley. Va.. returned to
h. r home yesterday aft-r spending
some time here as th*1 guest of Mrs.
J. It. Best.
The revival meeting is going on at

this place this week.
J. It. Best of Norfolk is spending

some time h»-re visiting his parents.
Miss Stella Uaum has Just returned

from Chapel Hill where she has
be^n attending summer school.

Miss Huby IJa.jm of this place i»

spending some time in Berkley the
guest of Miss Esther Cherry.

Miss Claud Sanderlin is at home
from Kaleigh where she attended
summer school.

Mrs. Jesse Baum was taken very
ill last week but is able to be out
again this week.

G. P. Baum is at home for a short
stay visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Maggie Cordon who has been,
here for treatment for some time is
not much if any 'better.

Mrs. Olive Hayman returned home
last week froin the hospital and is

Diamonds
$ As Investments f*'lnMh* your jrwelrr with y
*i* tin* same caution us >«»ti would *j*
X n hunKrr or jor his hi- X
.|» teurii> ami e\|»erli3ice me jour y
Y «.urf«>l Mifruiianls iii^tlie |»ur- XX cIium.* of diamonds. X

We have been import inc, .{.
Y sett inu and selling Hue dia- X
A momls for forty-one jeais. X
.{. ami our list of satisfied |*atrons y
Y extend* (o two generations of XX Kastern North t arolina's |kh>-
4- pie. t
Y S«*p our special line of Dia- XX mond Kings.modern pc-ttintrs .!.
A .at *50. JMW.50 and *73. £
Y Desirable t*harge Accounts XX Solicited J.

5 LOUIS SELIG |
vol lt JKWKl.KIl SIXl'K 1882 Y

X MAIN H WATKIt STS. X
x .>

X"'.-:-:-x-x-x-w-w-'.-w-w-x-:*

DOUBLE
JourSavings

It CAN be done

Two Kinds of Interest.Personal mi <1 4%.

THE FIRST & CITIZENS
NATIONAL BANK

NO one doubts that lnalth
is most important, in
fact a »<*ccs;-'»ry n*>*rr, in

th^ pursuit of wealth and hap¬piness. Health affords a clfaii
1,1 tllll. ^Lroil^.l"H-''l','i ;imt tun..
yant energy throughout tin
TJody. 1

Health and
Happiness

People are learning that (he foundation of health
ami happiness is nerve energy. anch-tliat a proper <liv.
trihution of this energy over the spinal nerves to all
parts of the hotly will not only correct the raiive of
present Ills, hut make the hotly immune from future
attacks.

CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE
Let me explain how Chiropractic restores proper distri¬
bution of nerve energy to make your body function nor¬

mally as nature intended. Phone 71)3 for an appointment

DR. A. L. PEARCE
CHIROPRACTOR

OVER WOOL,WORTH'S 5 ft 10o STORK
211-14 Kramer Rulhllng. Kllzabeth City, N. O.

Famo and Lebanon Belle Flour %
»r» absolutely flour* of quality (old by th» le»d!n» rrot«r*

.Distributed Bj.

- A. F. TOXEY & COMPANY
Wtlw BtrM(

1REAL ESTATE
SALE

Oi
Foil BAM? CHEAP.liOT no * ISO.
fronting on paved State highway,
next to Whitley Packing riant. Geo.
J. Spence. Jy.20-tf-np

FOH HALF:. KKiHT ROOM ItKSI-
denco oci North Martin street, good
or fit ion. Tot further Information
address D. C. H. Post Office Box 297
or Phone 5 Mon, Wed. Sat tfnp

I.OST . RtrWVSKN KIJXAIIKTII
City and Nlcanor Friday morning one
butlery cutlery roll containing
kntvea, ratora, hammer* and other
thtnga. Reward if returned to P. F.
Garrett or J. H. Aydlett Hdw. Co.
Aaf.3-F.P.np

FOR SALE i
"i-LJ u I

TllltEK FOB© COITKH FOB HAIJK
In good condition. Phone or see
J. O. Elegies. lt-np

FOB HALF . BALED SCRAP
paper. Tako the lot for 10c a bale,
Single bales 15c or two (or 25c.!
Apply Advance office.

OPPORTUNITIES
r«K McPHKKao* unos. n. c. nrs
I.lne between Klltabeth City and
Norfolk. Leaves 10:30 a. m South¬
ern Hotel. Call 677-J. Far* »2.00.
Jy.S-Aug.ll-pd.

HOtSK AT 10a KAST rlltltcll
street (or rant.Apply to 109 S. Roar)
.treat or Adyanco office. J 30 U

KOIt ItKXT.Hit ROOM I>\VK t.-
Iln*, corner Cedar and Cobb streets;
Kino eight room dwelling on Durness
atreet, next to City Road Church,
which In suitable for two famlltc*.
W. E. Dunxtan, 203 Hlnton Hid*.
Krl.,Sat,Mon.

Let's Swap!
Iletitemlier Mr*. Mm tin.

Oi elephantine style.
Who got rcrlurlnK record*
By swapping. back a while?

LatcM word we've heard l«
She's xrown no very thin

She'd went another SWAP-AD
To trade tho*e records In.


